LibraryReads and the Association of American Publishers Invite You to Attend:

**ALA Midwinter BookTalk Breakfast 2014**
Monday, January 27th from 8:30 – 10:00am
Philadelphia Convention Center, Room PCC-122 B

**Barbara Ehrenreich**, author of *Living With A Wild God* (Twelve)
**Alice LaPlante**, author of *Circle of Wives* (Atlantic Monthly Press)
**Ransom Riggs**, *Hollow City: The Second Novel of Miss Peregrine’s Children* (Quirk)
**Rainbow Rowell**, author of *Landline* (St. Martin’s Press)
**Wiley Cash**, author of *This Dark Road to Mercy* (William Morrow)

Space is limited. Please RSVP with your interest in attending by Monday, January 13th [HERE](#). We will send you a confirmation if we can accommodate your request.